
WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS  __  QUEEN  __  1977  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tTYJryNgLH8  

 
I've paid    my dues -        VERSE 1 
Time after time -  
I've done   my sentence  
But committed   no crime -  
And bad mistakes  
I've made   a few  
I've had   my share of sand kicked   in my face -  
But I've come   through  
 
We are   the champions - my friends     CHORUS 
And we'll keep   on fighting   - till the end -  
We are   the champions -  
We are   the champions  
No time for losers  
'Cause we are   the champions - of the world -  
 
I've taken   my bows        VERSE 2 
And my curtain calls -  
You brought   me fame and fortune 
 and everything that goes   with it  
-I thank   you all -  
But it's been   no bed of roses  
No pleasure cruise -  
I consider   it a challenge before the whole human race -  
And I ain't gonna lose   - AND WE NEED TO GO ON AND ON… 

READING & LISTENING COMPREHENSION ACTIVITY        

READING COMPREHENSION              

3. Complete the text of the song with verbs in the right tense or form : 
 

- be (several times) – pay – do – commit – make - have – kick – come – fight  
 

– keep – take – bring – go – thank – consider – lose -  

1. Find the meaning of the following words in the text:  (!! they’re NOT in the order of the text !!) 
 
fin = end  dettes = dues tout = everything  rappel sur scène = curtain calls erreurs = mistakes 
 
lit = bed sable = sand  salut, révérence = bow   après = after  part =  share 
 
notoriété = fame   croisière = cruise  peine, condamnation =  sentence tous = all  visage = face 
 
monde = world  défi = challenge  perdant = loser   quelques =  a few  amis = friends 
 
3. Show you understand: explain the song in three sentences, in FRENCH: 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

A2     Trouver une information particulière prévisible dans un document écrit. 
    Comprendre des expressions et saisir l’essentiel de messages simples et clairs à l’oral et/ ou à l’écrit. 

 


